From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Sent: Monday, April 26, 2010 8:01 PM
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C), (b)(7)(F)
Cc: 
Subject: FW:

Importance: High

Non Responsive

Non Responsive

- Cleared personnel from other federal agencies, as well as state and local agencies have the ability to conduct queries in the LPR database via EPIC.
Cleared personnel from other federal agencies, as well as state and local agencies, have the ability to conduct queries in the LPR database via EPIC.

Assistant Special Agent in Charge

Imperial County District Office
Non Responsive

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)
To: (C)
Sent: Thu May 13 09:02:00 2010
Subject: RE: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

NJ-HIDTA (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Imperial County HIDTA
ARJIS

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 8:57 AM
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Subject: Fw: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Hi (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Am I missing anyone. Thanks. (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Cc: 
Sent: Thu May 13 08:51:24 2010
Subject: Re: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Our devices, state and locals Non Responsive

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Cc: 
Sent: Thu May 13 08:48:19 2010
Subject: RE: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Thanks but what agencies provide data to LPR?
Anyone can request information from our LPR program, federal, state or local, just need to be a vetted EPIC user, have access to DARTS on Firebird (20 percent are non-DEA), or be working with someone.

Non Responsive

No other funding from anywhere else but other components have started or have put into the repository which we believe very valuable.

Non Responsive

Non Responsive
From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 8:57 AM
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Subject: Fw: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Hi (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Am I missing anyone. Thanks. (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Cc: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Sent: Thu May 13 08:51:24 2010
Subject: Re: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Our devices, state and locals, Non Responsive

From: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
To: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)
Cc: (b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Sent: Thu May 13 08:48:19 2010
Subject: RE: Southwest Border Supplemental - LPR

Thanks but what agencies provide data to LPR?

Non Responsive
Anyone can request information from our LPR program, federal, state or local, just need to be a vetted EPIC user, have access to DARTS on Firebird (20 percent are non-DEA), or be working with someone.